Delay in the age of balano-preputial skinfold cleavage and alterations in serum profiles of testosterone, 5 alpha-androstane-3 alpha,17 beta-diol, and gonadotropins in adult rats treated during puberty with luteinizing hormone releasing hormone.
Previous work has shown that chronic treatment of intact, immature male rats with luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) decreases sex accessory gland weights and results in retardation of the normal developmental increase in the ratio of serum testosterone (T)/5 alpha-androstane-3 alpha,17 beta-diol (3 alpha-Diol) via an apparent enhancement of testicular 5 alpha-reductase or 3 alpha-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activities. In the present work, androgen dependent balano-preputial skinfold cleavage was significantly delayed by approximately one week in intact, immature male rats which were treated daily for two weeks with either 1.0 micrograms, 2.5 micrograms or 5.0 micrograms of LHRH during a discrete phase of pubertal development (28-41 days of age). In intact, adult (62 day old) animals which received LHRH treatments during pubertal development, serum T concentrations and sex accessory gland weights were reduced compared to control animal values. Serum 3 alpha-Diol content in the adult rats was either unaltered or increased significantly depending on the LHRH dosage employed during sexual development. Serum luteinizing hormone concentrations were not different between control and LHRH-pretreated adult rats whereas the highest dosage of LHRH employed (5.0 micrograms) during puberty resulted in a significant elevation of adult serum follicle stimulating hormone levels. It is suggested that chronic LHRH treatment of the male rat during puberty results in a perturbation in testicular androgen biosynthetic activities and an impairment of pituitary-testicular hormone feedback mechanisms which persist at least through early adulthood.